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PREFACE
When Dr Peter Masters, pastor of Spurgeon's Tabernacle, London visited Singapore in 1985, he was introduced to John Sung My
Teacher which had just come off the press. He was deeply impressed by what I had written of the vivid experiences I had gone
through in a Holy Ghost Revival that visited singapore r935 through
Dr John Sung. From the fruits of the Singapore pentecost, Dr Masters was persuaded that retelling to his school of rheology wourd
benefit a new generation. The 'west could learn from the East.
Hence, I was invited to London 1986 to deliver a series of messages
which subsequently were put together into a book, titled Asian Awakening.
Since the publication of John Sung My Teacher and Asiqn
Awakening a great number of copies have been sold, particularly the
first book. In order to bring those in the church whose faith is "halfhalf," nominal Christians, into a saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus,
I have chapter r of John sung My Tectcher reprinted under this new
title BORN AGAIN in the singapore Pentecost. By popularising this
chapter on how I went through the throes of the new birth, I pray
many who are not far from God's Kingdom may be quickly ushered
in. To adcluce further credence to my testimony, I have appended the
witness of my sister Siew Ai and brother Siang Hwa.
Not only were we gloriously saved during the heavenly days of
the Singapore Pentecost, August 30 - September 12, 1935, we \üere
endued with such courage and power from on high that we went
everywhere proclaiming chlist, bringing more souls into the Kingdom. Oul hearts were filled with joy and singing, our souls were
throbbing with prayer and constant communion with the Lord. We
saw and heard the testimony of many healed by the Doctor's prayers,
anointing with olive oil the sick. But there were no tongues, neither
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the enforced coaching of tongue-speaking. Neither hearing of voices
and seeing of visions, but a hunger for the Word of God. Dr Sung
who read his Bible eleven chapters a day and thirteen on the Lord's
Day urged us to buy Bibles (which few of us had), and read the Bible
through in one year. It was not only a Holy Spirit Revival, but also a
Bible-reading Revival, and a Bible-preaching and Bible study Revival. If
you come from a charismatic Church, and tongue-speaking and hu_
man words begin to sound hollow to you, do make a study of this
booklet.
one special feature of the John sung Revival was chorus singing
with the most captivating tunes. These choruses are mainry evangelistic, with the view of delivering the struggling soul out of death into
life. Hence the inclusion in the Appendix of a selection of John sung
choruses and hymns that so stirred our souls. It is arso our prayer
that by singing these choruses, some inquirer into the Faith may be
saved, be "boLn again," All to the glory of God. Hallelujah! OIo
Choo, Chon Bee Choo. Amen.
Timothy Tow
Iolrn
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1. Jesus brcaks cvrry fettcr,
2. I wìll sing"llal-lc -Iu-jah",

Jcsus brcaks cvr-ry fcl:l:cr,

I will sing "llal-lc-lu-jah'i

evr-ny fetten,
Jesus sets
I will sing "llal - le -lu- jah", Christ has set

Jesus bneaks
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Author reuisiting neighbourhood where his Jather hød
a medical clinic at 53 lalan Station, 1'933-1936
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BORN AGAIN
in the
SINGAPORE PENTECOST
1935

August 1935 was a tintc of happy home-coming for the
Tow boys. who along with their parents lived in Kluang, a
railway town in Johurc, Merlaya
B0 miles from Singapore.
Unrlcr British Colonial Aclntinistration
this w¿ìs our
Scconcl Tcrm School Holidays. To go to school in Singapore
rvhere a bcttcr cclucation was sought at thc Anglo-Chinese
School of thc American Methoclist Mission. wc boardcd
with Granclpa ivho was p¿ìstor of the E. P. Mission Church,
4'% milcs Upper Scrangoon Roacl. Every school vacation
s¿rw thc four of us riding the Kluang "E,xpress" to visit Dad
and Mum.

Back in Kluang we attcndcd thc Chinese Presbyterian
Church, for Church-going was a high tradition with thc Tow

clan.'I'he congregation had just completed builcling

a

diminutivc brick sanctuary which stood a stone's throw from
the railway st¿rtion. Rccently arrived at the little new Church
was a lacly-plcachcr from China, who also taught a kindergarten class. She was Miss Leona Wu, a saintly woman in
hcr latc-thirties, rcccntly graduated from Ginling Women's
Theological Seminary, Nanking. She came from a wellknown family in Amoy, for she was an eminent pastor's
claughtcr. Drcssed always in a three-quarter length white
linen cheongsam. with white stockings and white shoes, she
wore an aura of consecration and holiness.
Ever since hcr coming to Kluang (thlough Rev. A S
Moore Anclerson of the English Presbyterian Mission), the
spirit of worship at the little railway-town church was
transformed. This came about not only by her introduction
of lively ncw sàcred songs and choruses, for she was an
accomplished musician, but also through her diligent visitation of thc flock and heart-warming messages.
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No sooner hacl wc rcturned to Kluang for thc school
vacation than our spirits werc furthcr cnlivcnccl . For scvcral
wccks the lady-prcachcr in linen-whitc had becn reporting
from thc pulpit of a grcat revival swccping China. -l'he
rcvivalist was (in I'Iokkicn pronunciation) Dr Song Siong
Chict. Known to the west ¿ìs Dr John Sung, he was a brilliant
Amcrican-trainccl doctor of sciencc. A Ph. D. in Chemistry,
he had given up a high position ancl good-paying job to
preach the Gospcl. Undcr his preaching. hunclrccls, yca
litcrally thousands, wcre bcing saved ancl sct on firc for thc
Lorcl throughout the lcngth and breaclth of China. Miss Wu
urgcd thc whole church to go and hcar thc prcacher, now
coming to Singaporc! A two-wcck Revival Campaign was
being planncd at thc Telok Ayer Chinesc Methoclist Church,
which could seat a thousand pcoplc, August 30th to Scpte mbcr l2th. Thc littlc congregation of sixty-sevcnty was astir
with great expectations. At Lord's Day worship and at
micl-wcck cottagc mectings, Miss Wu led in fervent prayers
for thc coming of God's messcnge r. "Who is this Dr Song'Ì"
I wondcrccl. Thc thought of hearing him thrillcd not only
Mum ancl Dad, but also my youthful heart. Mother was
convcrtecl in hcr tccns unclcr Miss Dora Yu Tzi-ùu. China's
famed lacly-evangclist, whosc life and work had also greatly
influenccd Watchman Nee.
One clay bcforc the campaign started, Miss Wu led a
sizcable numbcr of her parishioners to board the train to
Singaporc. Not the least to join the pilgrim band wcre thc
Tow family. But, alas, minus me ancl seconcl younger
brother Siang Ycw and fourth younger brother Siang Yeow!
I was fiftcen. Siang Yew twclve, and Siang Ycow eight. We
thrce boys were dctailcd to guard the shophouse
Nansun
- was ten
Dispensary at 53 Jalan Station. Siang Hwa who
years old was thc lucky one to lroard the train with Dad and
Mrrm.
Two days aftcr the church party had left for Singapore,
while we were gleefully playing like the three blind mice
when the c¿ìt was away, there came a sharp knock on the
door of the shuttered shophouse. Telegram! As eager fingers tore open the sealed envelope, it read, "LOCK SHOP.
COME IMMEDIATELY. GREAT BLESSING." ( signed
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SIEW AI). Prancing wlth clclight, likc naughty boys lcl out
from a stay-in class at schtlol, wc packccl otlr lìlcagrc
belongings ancl books. l'ttr schtlc'¡l-rctlpcnirtg was rtltttrcl thc
cornei. Wc catrght thc 3.30 pm "Exprcss" to Sirtgirpolc in
the nick of timc, arriving back at thc Church-parsonzttc in
the twilight.
Thc Church-parsonagc was an olcl wt'roclcl.l attitp htlusc
with a big sitting hall, ltankcd by two bcdrootns on cithcr
sidc. This was built for thc pastor and his family bclow a
slopc upon which stoocl a hrick-ancl-wotlci Clhurch sallctu¿ìry
facing the roacl. Founclccl in ltìfì3 by the English Prcsbytcrian Mission, thc Church s¿ìnctuary w¿ts itr disrcpair by thc
mid-ninctecn-thirtics. F-or safcty it hacl ttl bc torn clown
leaving the brick pillars standing, which bccamc a haunt for
bats añci owls, and a hideout whcrc wc chilclrcrl coulcl play
out of Grandpa's sight. Now that the Church sanctuary was
gone, the congregation was obligcd to assemblc in thc sitting
hall of the parsonage. Hence this combination of a Churchparsonage.
As wc cntcred this our sccond homc' thc shaclcs of night
hacl already invadccl thc brown void of its high-rotlfcd attap
canopy. We wcre glacl to be back irl timc to light thc
kcrosene oil lamps for Grandpa in thc gathcring gloom.
usual with outstretchc<J
Rcceiving his
for our sale arrival, as hc
hancls, Grañdpa
en he brokc into a glow
would pray for

he rclatcd the joY of

that outshonc

attending the Revival Meetings. He taught us a llew chorus
he had learned on the first day from Dr John Sung:-

Never Fear! He is Near!
Joln Sunt Choru¡cs

Ne-ver

fear!

)

He

is
.D

near!

Look

to

no

man
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Care not what the world may

plan. 0n

- ly

trust

in

the

¿.

T
Lord.

All the way to Beu-lah

T

Land

Under the spell of a heavenly wonderment we three
hungry boys had let dinner-time slip by. For we had "meat"
to eat that we never knew before.
When Dad and Mum returned from the Revival Meetings
with Big Sister who sent the telegram, with Siang Hwa and
the younger ones, and there were also Third Aunt Alice,
Second Aunt and Fourth Uncle trooping in, a chorus of
praises. "Olo Choo, Chan Bee Choo," filled the house.
Suddenly, Father brought out from his room a parcel
wrappecl in old Chinese newsp¿ìper. A stern disciplinarian
that he was, he now looked shcepish like a schoolboy going
to see the principal. Beaming with a joy never seen before
in all his life, he testified how the Lord had saved his soul at
today's meetings, Not only that, he had snapped his life-long
smoking habit, Hallelujah! Then he made a bonfire in the
Church-yarcl under the durian trees of his tin of "Craven A"
and packets of "Rough Rider" cigarettes, stock of Chinese
"red" tobacco, "Luzon" cheroots, pipes and all. All these
infernal titles I knew by heart. for I was Daddy's errand boy
to the cigarette stalls. As the poisonous substances went up
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in flames and ash trays were also

smashed, so vanished
Father's craving for tobacco once and for all. Prior to this,
Father had tried to rid himself of the bad habit with
peppermint sweets under Miss Wu's tutelage. but to no
avail. Praise the Lord, ¿ì spont¿ìneous chanting of Dr Sung's
Revival theme song flowed from every lip:
Irr the cross. in the cross. Be rny glory ever;
washecl away In the bloocl of Yesu.

All my

sins arc

For the three of us who were not "initiated". that spell of
heavenly wonderment now grew into excitemcnt: "O, that
we coulC have been at thc Revival Meetings from thc
beginning!"
When the old German "eight-day" wall clock struck
eleven with a rusty note, Mother urged us all to becl. For the
special English meeting schedulcd for stuclents was but
hours aw¿ìy
7.00 am the next morning! That night whcn I
- in bed, thc presence of Gocl was felt in thc
knelt to pray
attap Church-parsonage as ncver beforc, ¿rs souncls of subclued vibrant praycrs revcrberatcd from every roorì1 throLrgh
the chinks in hcr agecl wooclen partitions.
Early next morning. while thc last shadows of night
lingcrcci still, Siang Yew, No. 2 of thc boys artcl I mountccl
our bicyclcs. Never before clicl wc pcclal at such brcczy s¡-rcccl
all the five miles to town. Wc maclc our way lor thc f irst
-time to Telok Aycr Strect whcre the Chincsc Mcthoclist
Church sat, likc a fortress, ancl likc a fortress shc sits to this
c1ay.

Racing upstairs to thc nrain auditolium of thc hrLrr-sLorcy
Church complcx which was solidly packccl with yor.rtìs
people, evcn ovcrflowing into thc aislcs, ot¡l' ltttcntit)lì w¿rs
irnmccliately arrcstcd by the cloctor-prczrchcr. Attircd in
light white Chincsc gown rarely sccrì in Sirrga¡rorc. with ir
shock of black hair flapping his high lbrchcacl. lrc was
.iabbing away in Amcrican English at thc youthlul autlictrcc
in a lroarse voicc, "You ought to clic. to clic!... " 'I'hc
¿r

strange-looking cvangclist was charging away ft'ont onc cncl
of the pulpit to thc othcr as hc preachccl from Abrah¿rm's
pleading with Go<J bclorc fire camc clown or.r Sodonr ancl
Gomorrha. Was Sing:rporc a bcttcr city than Soclom'/ Was
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Singapore holier than Gomorrha? Were there to be found in

Singapore ten righteous persons? Not a single one of us
could stand before a holy, just and angry God! As the
preacher thundered God's message with lightning effect
upon a wicked city, the walls of resistance began to crumble.
When the invitation was solemnly given at the close of the
message, a goodly number of boy and girl students capitulated. As one by one surrendered themselves to the Lord by
going to the front, the preacher led them to confess their
sins, item by item. "Do you worship idols? Have you
disobeyed your parents? Have you stolen anything from
your friends? Have you cheated in class? Do yctu go to the
cinema? Have you done bad things in secret? Have you told
lies? Do you play mahjong? Do you smoke? Do you
gamble? Have you borrowed books without intention of
returning them and they are now on your shelves? This is
theft! ....You ought to die, to die....You cannot wash
away your sins. But Jesus can. He died for you on the cross
to pay for your sins. For you! For you!" Many a sob was
heard as warm tears fell thick and fast, to the strain of:
Coming home, coming home, Never more to roam. Open
wide Thine arms of love, Lord. I'm coming home.

As for me and younger brother Siang Yew, however, we
joined the remaining silent crowd on tip-toe out of the
Church hall. "How dreadful is this place! This is none other
but the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven"
(Gen 28:17).
Whert the next service resumed after lunch, Dr Sung led
us, waving a white handkerchief (for he was his own
songleader), in the chorus, "Ye must be born again! Ye
must be born again! I verily, verily, say unto you, Ye must
be born again!" This was so new to us! Like Nicodemus this
was the first time I ever heard about being "born again".
Expounding the story of his encounter with Jesus in John 3
verse by verse,.Dr Sung pointed his finger at me, "Are you
born again? Ifnot, you can never go to heaven! Do you have
the new life of Jesus in you? If not, you are bound for hell!"
Every word the preacher had said this time pierced my
trembling heart. But Satan, who did his level best to keep
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me ¿ìw¿ìy from Christ, beguiled me with all kinds of sweet
excuses. "But you are a Christian boy all your life," hc
whispered. "You were baptised at birth, and now you're
takinþ the Lord's Suppcr. You are a regular ç¡lu¡sþ-goer,
and you ¿ìttend Sunday School. Your Grandpa is a minister.
Your mother g¿ìve you to thc Lord
Praise the Lord. at whatever Satan whispered into my ear,
there came the Holy Spirit's rebuttal, loud and clear,
through every quickened heart-throb: "But, you are not
born again! But you are not born again! But, you are not
born again
Though crestfallen from my high selfesteem and pride of a strict religious upbringing, realising
for the first time I could not save myself by rny good deeds
which I had tried to do always. I ncvertheless stiffened
against raising my hand to the preacher's call. As I struggled
within, I caught a glimpse of younger brother Siang Yew's
hand going up. While the struggle ragecì there came a nuclge
suddenly from his side. This shot my hand right up, as by an
electric shock! As my hand went up, my sin-burden rolled
down! I saw myself kneeling with Pilgrim at thc foot of thc
cross, rcleased forever from the sin-burden.
Rollecl away. rollecl away. I am happy sincc my burclcn
rollecl away; Rollecl away. rollecl away, I am happy sincc

my burden rolle<J away.

"Blessed is he whose transgrcssion is forgiven. whose sin
Lord imputcth
not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile"
(Ps 32: 1.2). O the joy of knowing that all my sins were now
washcd away by the precious blood of Christ! That spell of
wonderment that grew into excitement, but abruptly
deaclened to a stony burden, now burst into sunshine
flooding my soul!
is covered. Blessed is the man unto whom the

O there's sunshine, blessed sunshinc,
When the peaceful happy momcnts roll:
When .lesus shows His smiling face.
There is sunshine in my soul . . . in my soul!

Now I began to experience the thrilling joy of a soul born
again, a soul set free. Now I bcgern to sing with spirits liftcd
to heaven the new choruses of His wonderful saving grace.
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Revival-time was sing-time, heart-warrning sing-time, reverbcrating sing-tirnc! Like Ezekiel in the spirit, our souls were
lifted, as it were, to the outskirts of heaven.
Hallc'lujuhs fill the heavens.
For thc saints have all ctlne home
To Jerusalcm. to Jerusalen!

Joyl'ully they shor.rt Hosannas:
Coure ancl crown Iìirn King of kings

In the New Je rusalerr. Jer-tt-sal-em

..

.

As I look back to that glorious noonday when Jcsus washed
rny sins ¿ìway, there must have been forty to fifty of us whtr
went up to the pulpit. Assisting Dr Sung was the chubby Rev
Chcw Flock Hin of Paya Lcbar Methodist Church. I can still
hcar him calling carnestly with outstretched hand in English,
whilc Dr Sung pleaded in Manclarin, and Miss Wu interprcted into FIokkien, "Who wants to be saved, corne right
rup to thc front! Who wants to be savcd, cornc right up to thc
1ì'ont!" 'I'he earncst evangelists spared no eflort to haul in
cvcry struggling soul.
Now that we we re born again by thc washing of regeneration of the Holy Spirit (Titus 3:5) a wonclerful surge of ncw
lifc was fclt in our innermost being. "The Spirit itself
bcareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of
God" (Rom 8: 16). That surge of new life soon burst upon
our lips in a spontarìeous cry of "Abba, Father", when the
cvangelist called us to pray. Hitherto, whenever I prayed, it
was the pcrfunctory rcpeating of a fcw stock phrases or the
mechanical saying of the Lord's Prayer. To pray to a
He avenly Father with tender filial feeling and with assurance
of loving acceptance was something quite unknown before
this day. I felt like a long lost orphan found by his real
fathcr.
As thc revival mcetiugs progressed and more ancl more
werc born ¿ìncw, the auditorium of Telok Ayer Church was
translormed into ¿ì power house. The phenomcnon of
tonguc-speaking was wholly unknown nor any such manifestation of unbridlcd urrruliness as intrucling into today's
charismatic meetings. As in the days of the Apostles who

"lifted up their voice to God with one accord,"

every

mcssage was closed with thc whole congregation standing to
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pray in a loud yet harmonious chorus of praises and supplications. As the petitions and praises welled forth in a
lively stream from deep within (John 7:38), there was no
need of padding up with so many repetitious and stuttering
Hallelujahs. But one phrase so characteristic of thc John
Sung Revival was their fervent and spontaneous Hokkien
equivalent, "Olo Choo, Chan Bee Choo" which ¿tlso means
"Praise the Lord."
ln between meetings, small groups of young people, old
people, middle-aged people could be seen gathered in their
own corporate prayers, on bended knees. What a joy now to
call on the Name of the Lord! What a release to bring our
burclens to him!
Revival-time is not only sing-time. Rcvival-time is prayertime, earnest, fervent, united, colporate prayer-time !
One prayer chorus that caught on immcdiately wzts:

Don't Stop Praying

Don't stop praying

the Lord ¡s

God has øornised, arìd

l-le is

nighl Don't stop pralngHe'll hear ¡our cry.

true. Don't stop prayirE,He'll ansr¡ver you.

As newborn b¿rbe neecling milk, I suddenly realised I had
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no Bible. Practically everyone of the forty to fifty who went
to the front with rne *ete in the same boát. Perhaps I could
excuse myself for not owning one, since there werc plenty in
the Church-p¿ìrsonage. Thc real l'cason why wc posscsscd no
Biblcs of our own w¿ìs quite obvious. Could a de ad man c¿ìt
and a blind man scc'? "Except a m¿ìn bc born again, /rc
cannot.ç¿c, the Kingdom of God" (John 3:3).
The first good thing that happcnccl to us tlrat day aftcr nry
brother ancl I were born again was to go to the Colporteur's
table clownstairs in the lobby to buy each onc a Biblc.
During the two-wcck canrpaign I lrought in all thrcc tsiblcs.
First an English Ilible, then a Chincse Biblc, and last but not
lc¿rst, ¿r Chinesc-English Ncw Tcstament.
For tlre first tirne in rny young life, I awokc to thc
importance of thc Chincse language , sincc aftcl' a fcw
English rnectings Dr Sung switchcd cntircly to Mandarin.
our spokcn national lauguagc. 'fhis was translatcd into
Hokkien. Flokkicn was thc couìtìt()u vcrrracular ol' thc
Clrinesc in Singapore and rcrnains ttt lrc wh¿rt I'd call thc
"unofficial national languauc" ol Silrgaporc. (Silrgaporc is
76'X, Chincsc.)
lncidentzrlly. Dr Sung hacl a malc intcrprctcr. a (ìovcrrrnrcnt Chincsc-languagc teachcr who happcnccl to bc Miss
Wu's clclcr l'rrcthcr. Unablc to copc with Dr Sung's rapiclfiring prcaching. hc haci to stcp cJowu al'tcr a fcw cnsascrne nts. His position was fillcd try his sistcr our lacly-¡rrcachcr
from up-country Kluang to the satisfaction of tlrc wholc
congrcuation. Espccially to lnc, for I ¿rcllnirccl hcr. shc lrcing
Mother's bcst friend. How truc is thc saying, "Thc last shall
be first. antl thc first last" (Matt 20: l(r).
The Biblc Society's stock ol Chincsc ancl English tsitrlcs
ancl bilingual 'l'cstaìncnts solcl out ir-r lcss thalt i wcck.'l'tr
copc with thc situatiou largc c¡uantitics wcrc lushctl l'rtllll
Kuala Lurnpur thc Malayun (Malaysian) ca¡rital. Rcviv¿rl
camc also to thc 13iblc Socicty.
To confirm us ilt our ncwfound faith. Dr Surru woulcl
autograph our ncw-bought Bitrlcs with an appt'opt'i¿rtc vcrsc.
signiug his narnc John Suuc in English. Onc lavour-itc vcrsc
ol'his w¿ts I Cor l-5:51i. Altothcr w¿rs Ps¿rlnr 23: l. lìurthcrnìorc hc told us to writc on thc lrulnt pagc of tlur llitllcs thc
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day, month and year of our second birth. So I printed in the
best handwriting in every Bible I had bought: "Born again
on September l, 1935. Praise the Lord!" To strengthen my
desire to follow the Lord, I added many a resolution in the
back page for the next few years.
Dr Sung told us he read eleven chapters of the Bible a day
and thirteen on the Lord's day. So he exhorted us to read
ours everyday. If we read an average of three chapters a day,
he said, we would cover 1095 chapters out of a total of ll89
in one year: Reading the Bible was no chore then, but a
wonderful new experience: "O how love I thy law! It is my
meditation all the day" (Psalm ll9:97).
As for me, attending the John Sung Revival Meetings not
only made me realise the importance of the Chinese language, but also helped me to study it as a subject for the
Cambridge School Certificate Examination. By reading the
Chinese Bible through, which has a vocabulary of about
2,000 different Chinese characters, I had gained not a little
to equip me for the test. Praise the Lord, this was one added
blessing in reading God's Word in Chinese for me. Reading
the Bible in English had also improved my English. When
one of the earliest modern translations by Moffat appeared,
I bought a copy to further improve my English.
Another benefit I had gotten from the Revival Meetings
was the unction of "linguistic gear-shifting" of my native
Teochew to Hokkien. The two dialects are very similar,
nearer to each other than Portuguese to Spanish. The
important element in learning any spoken language, however, is acquiring the right accent. lt was a marvel for me a
Teochew, who rarely had contact with the Hokkienspeaking before this, to adapt to fluent Hokkien after a mere
two-week campaign. This was a gift of tongues from the
Holy Spirit I had experienced in my own way! Not only was
the Lord preparing me for ministry among my own people in
Mandarin, but also to the various vernacular groups, and
Hokkien was just the beginning!
Apart from Bibles, we bought each one a lightly-printed
booklet of 130 John Sung Revival Choruses. Three quarters
of these choruses were new to us who were hitherto either
tethered to the 120 Swatow Presbyterian Hymnal or the
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bigger 200 Amoy Ilyrnnal. 'l'hough wc wcnt to ljnglish
school, wc attendccl Clhurch scrvlcc, thc'['cochcw in
Teochcw, the Flokkicn in Hokkicn. English scrviccs wcrc
not in vogue then. Nor was Manclarin spokctr popularly as it
is today.

Another piccc of litcraturc that was c¡uickly snap¡rctl up
Dr Sung's "My 'fcstirrony" in Chinesc. 'fhis Clhincsc
text was soon translatccl into English by Mr '['ipson, thc
English Secretary of thc tsible Socicty, hirnsclf ¿r flucnt
speaker in Cantoncsc.'l-hc sale of books was brisk not only
because it satiated our spiritual hungcr, but also bccausc
Biblcs werc sold at a subsiclised pricc anyonc coulcl al'forcl.
The English Biblc which I bought at the Revival Campaign
was one printeci on thin paper with imitation lcathcr covcr.
It cost $1.65. Chinese printcd mattcr cost but a fraction of
the English, which had not yet condesccncled to paperbzrcks
in the thirties.
During the two-week campaign at Telok Ayer, Dr Sung
preached forty sermgns. Thc forty-first session was givcn ttr
praying for the sick and the forty-second and last for
testimonies and farcwell. Although thc doctor's serrÌìons
lasted two hours, thcre was never a dull momcnt nor thc
was

resultant embarrassing subconscious nod o1'a drowsy anlen.
For the messages wcre graduated and presentcd in logical
progression. Not likc some dry-as-dust lecture-type scrmons
based on some abstract truth, Dr Sung clothed the doctrine
he was putting ¿rcross in vivid, lively figures, like Bulryan in
Pilgrim's Progress. He excelled most preaching biographical
and allegorical sermons.
The theme of his messagc was further emphasiscd by an
appropriately chosen chorus. This he made us sing tirne alter
time in order to drive home the message on oue hand, ¿rnd tit
keep up our attentiveness on the other. The prcacher was no
professional perfunctorily spinning out somc stereotyped
liturgy. A bundle of super-charged energy with one consurning passion to save souls, he used every audio-visual aid well
in advance of his time, to put across the message.
Once while he was preaching on the Five Loaves and Two
Fishes,he plucked out a French loaf from nowhere. And as
he continued with the preaching he peelcd. As he peeled he
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propelled the peeled pieces into the pool of faces. Upon
whomsoever the morsels landed there was added a sweetness to the mouth upon that sweetness to the ears. And has
not that double sweetness remained with me unto this day?
On another occasion Dr Sung fanned a little charcoal
stove so that it became a miniature furnace. The fan
t and the charcoal stove our heart,
repres
As it is written, "He shall baptise
kindle
and with fire" (Luke 3:16)'
you w
e blackboard most as a form of
The
visual aid. How he caricatured our carnality and spiritual

laugh and also make us cry". Dr Sung spoke to every heat't
old-or young, male or female. We young people enjoyed his
sermons no less than the old, and there was not a word he
said that we missed.
Half-way through the campaign, the preachcr bcgan to
call for volunteers to his Preaching Bands. Now that wc were
to witness Jesr-ts
saved, we werc saved for a purpose
Christ to those who had never heard. Dr- Sung lamentccl the

while the Lion City, for that is what Singapore means, was
taken by storm.
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As the Preaching Bands were being formed in the course
of the Revival Meetings, we went up to the pulpit to covenant
with the Lord to preach Christ at least once a week. Dr Sung
prayed movingly for us as hearts further yielded in solemn
consecration. Every team would congregate at a monthly
meeting on a Saturday afternoon at one of the Churches
participating in this revival campaign, in a district by district
rotation. Miss Wu, Dr Sung's interpreter and successor in
Singapore, was elected president, which position she held
year after year until her promotion to glory in 1974.
Like an army on the march the Preaching Bands could be
seen at every street corner in the Telok Ayer district during
recesses of the campaign, singing with one voice the famous
theme song, "ln the Cross. . . All my sins are washed away
in the Blood of Yesu." This was followed with distribution
of Gospel tracts and invitation to come and hear Dr Sung in
Church.
A higher call came to us v,,hen Dr Sung followed up with
an appeal for "whole-time consecration". Now that we had
found salvation full and free from the Lord Jesus Christ,
should we not further dedicate our bodies a living sacrifice to
serve Him all our life? Like the ageing Paul calling Timothy
into service, Dr Sung was enlisting beyond the "reservists"
of the Evangelistic League "rcgulars" of the whole-time
consecration.

When this call w¿ts macle I was onc of the first to go up
front. In all thcre were [J5 olcl ancl yoLrng. One of the young
men a few ycars my senior who stcppecl forward that day,
September 8, 1935 was (Rev) Quek Kiok Chiang. He is now
moderator of the Bible-Prcsbyterian Church of Singaporc
and Malaysia and a lcacler of the Twentieth Ccntury Rcformation Movement, the International Council of Christian
Churches. Another who did not make a public profession
but always looks back with joy to the John Sung campaign is
third younger brother Dr Tow Siarrg Hwa. F{e is another
pillar of the B-P Church, Presiclent of Far Eastcrn Bible
College, founder and eclitor of RPG Daily 13iblc-reacling
work-books with a worldwide circulation. Indeed, the spirit
an<J vitality of the B-P Church has stcmmcd in great mc¿ìsure
from the Singapore Pentecost of 1935.
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Eefore the doctor's appeal, insofar as I was concerned, it
was crystal clear what I should be when I grew up. When I
was born, Mothcr gave me, like Hannah gave Samuel, to the

Lord. Grandpa prayed the prayer of dedication. From a
tender age Mother would tell me of her vow ¿tnd that when I
grew up, I should serve God as a pastor. Thus, as the
working of the Holy Spirit in my heart deepened with the
quick passing of the days of the Revival Campaign, I w¿ts
resolved tt'r give the Saviour my all.
As Dr Sung related how a young m¿ìn surn¿ìmed Lee was
taking the Gospel to Mongolia, with ovcrgrown beard and
feet shod with Chinese straw-sandals, I vowed to carry the
cross. if need be, even to Tibet! Such was my zeal to serve
my Lord. constrained by His dying love and reinforced by
Mother's vow.
Now the Whole-time Consecrators were to be doubly
nurturcd ¿tbove the Preaching Bands. Whereas thc
Prcaching Bands had a schecluled monthly meeting, we
consecrators, on top of that, had another. This second
monthly meeting was in charge of Mr Phoa Hock Seng. a
Government school teacher. Gloriously saved from clead
Anglicanism with his whole family of many sons and daughtcrs, he turnccl his big bungalow housc at Pasir Panjang on
the rcmote Wcst Coast into a prcaching st¿ttion, and from a
prcaching station into a Church. After World War Il hc was
orclainecl pastor of his Church. Uncler his wife still living
toclay, thcy built a sanctuary on a slope of thc Pasir Panjang
hills ovcrlooking thc Singapore Straits. 'I'his Church not only
scrvcs its own congregation, but others who come hcre ttt
camp cluring school holicìays.
Though Dr Sung labourecl clay and night without lct-up,
hc ncvcr sccmccl to tire. What was thc secrct of his strcngth?
No cloubt he was sustainccl by "one chickcn a clay". He
would not eat pork as l'clishccl by the Chinesc racc, because
hc clisclaiuecl such an unclcan anirnal. Hc was given clilrrte
chickcn soup to sip on thc pulpit in order to make up for
profusc swcating in thc coursc of intensive preaching.
Whereas Samson's strcngth lay in his unshaven long hair, Dr
Sung's strength c¿rmc frorn thc joyful satisfaction hc clcrived
the countlcss sottls savecl, campaign after
from his work

-
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campaign. "For the joy of the 'Lord is your srrength"
(Neh 8:11).
Thus in between the preaching sessions thè good doctor
found strength to counsel and pray with the heavy-laden and
broken-hearted, and time to read from anyone who would
unburden his or her heart to him by letter. After every
Revival he would carry in his personal luggage a bundle of
such letters. Thus he was not only an evangelist and a
preacher but a pastor as well
to an evergrowing flock in
the Far East.
On the flat-top of Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church
there stood a curved-roof Chinese pavilion. Here with the
cool seabreezes blowing in from'fclok Aycr Basin, Dr Sung
would be reclined on an easy chair as those who needed
further spiritual help wcnt to sec him. Out of curiosity I also
went up the pavilion, only to be sole mnised by more tears of
rcpentance on bencled knees. One I could recognise wtrs
Elder Flcng Mui Kiah, father of lìev Philip Heng. Nor only
tcars of'rcpcnt¿ìncc, but tears also of rcstitution and reconciliation. Stolcn sums of money wcrc publicly returncd to
the Lorcl. Fcucling clclers and clcacolts of thc same church
maclc up with onc auothcr. lleacling a list of sinncrs come to
repentancc was onc Rev FìLrang llan Kwang, pastor of the
"sclf-su¡rpurting" Martclat'ill-spcaking Jcsus Chul'ch of China. I can remcntbcr him well [br his pockrnarkccl facc. A
stout man, hc can be iclcntiliecl scated ucxt 1o Dr Suirg in thc
photograph ol thc 85 wholc-time consecrators takcn in the
Telok Ayer Church compound, September 1935.
On thc last clay at T'estimony Hour, he was one of thc first
to witncss with bcaming moon-face how hc came to be born
again at the Iìevival Meetings. "Praise the Lorcl", echoed
Dr Sung, who abruptly had him stand down in order to give
a long line of others a chance. The testimonies went on
without let up, punctuated by spontaneous choruses of "Olo
Choo, Chan Bee Choo". I would havc gone up the pulpit to
say a word for the Lord had I not felt inadequate as a
school-boy. Since I clid not go up my conscience troubled
me, but I made it up by testifying for my newfound Lord at
the Literary Society of my class in the Anglo-Chincse
School. Only then was my conscience salvecl!
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Time will not suffice to rctcll a fraction of thc vivicl
testimonies I had heard which remain dceply imprcsscd on
rny mind to this cìay. Lct me rclatc thrcc or four rnorc of thc
outstancling ones.
Mr Gan was ¿ì rich import-cxport mcrchant with hcad
office locatccl in thc Tclok Aycr district. Was it by this
geographical proximity that he w¿rs drawn to thc Iìcviv¿rl
Meetings'l I cannot say. This rn¿ìn came with his thrcc wivcs
to the mcetings, ancl he and his thrcc wives, togethcr with
the ir sons and daughtcrs, werc gloriously savcd. Hc madc an
appropriate settlemcnt for his seconcl and thircl wives, ancl
comrnitting his business to his elclest son, wcnt about his ncw
entcrprisc as ¿ìu itincrant cvangclist. IIc bccamc onc of
Father's bosom fricnds so that whcncvcr his preachirrg
circuit woulcì takc him to Johorc State in Malaya (now Wcst
Malaysia) he woulcl prcach at Fathcr's church ancl stity iu our
housc. Ile continuccl faithfLrlly yc¿rr altcr ycar to the cnd. Hc
publishccl
Chine sc.

a

commentary

on thc

Song

of

Solonron in

'Ihc two wivcs of ¿t comtrcrcial artist whosc stuclio was on
Cccil Strcet, ncxt to Tclok Aycr wlrcrc thc Clhincsc Mcthoclist Church is, wcre surcly attractccl by our singing. 'l-hcy
both camc to the nrcctings ancl wcrc also gkrriouslv savccl.
tsoth thc young womcn c¿rmc not only in tcars of' repcntancc, but ¿rlso to offcr thcir livcs to scrvc thc Lorcl I'L¡lltinrc.
Thcy botli lcft thcir unrcpcntur.rt husb¿urcl to stucly ¿rt Chin
Licn lliblc School, thc continuing rninistry of John Sung
through Miss Lcon¿r Wu in Singaporc.
Bcfore World War ll thc cldcr of thc two worncn, M¿rdanr
Ang, migrated to the inland Malay State of Pahang. There
she foundcd a Church on a hillock at the gold-rnining towrl
of Raub. After the War she built anothcr at Iìentong an
adjacent town, both of which werc visited by this write r and
the Rev Hsu Chiang Tai, another John Sung convert, in our
missionary journcys to inland Malaya in the carly fifties.
Mr Lim Kim Seng w¿ìs ¿ì Bucldhist whcn he came to the
Reviv¿rl Meetings. A young man of nineteen, he gave up his
olcl religion. With no promise of support from anywhcrc he
also went out preaching Christ. He affiliated with a Brcthren
group and later fouuclcd a Church at Bukit Panjang (Long
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Hill) which flourishes to this day. Now nearing sevcnty

hc

keeps going, preaching Christ as he first did half a ccntury
ago!

One great haul of souls by Dr Sung extended to a remote
part of Singapore Island
to a chicken farm by Johore
Straits in the backwaters -of Lim Chu Kang. Mr Sirn Eng
Koon with his wife and several farmer-and-fisherman sons
and daughters were among those who entered God's Kingdom by "violence". As they had to travel a long distance to
town and were further bogged down by their farm work,
they prayed for a way out. "Olo Choo, He answered our
prayer," said old Mr Sim. "ln one night all our 7(X) chickens
were taken by a sudclen epidemic. This relcascd us to go to
the Meetings to hear the Word." Mr Sim and his wifc, sons
and daughters. were all turned to the Lord likc the housc of
Cornelius. Whenever the monthly meeting of the Prcaching
Bands came ¿ìround, he would be seen trooping into thc
meeting hall with his wife, sons and daughters, after riding
20 miles in an open lorry to town. Mr Sim was a man of
ardent prayer and how I felt drawn closer tcl God as hc
wrestled with Him in prayer! He was a tower of stre ngth in
the Evangelistic League until he was callcd home. I always
enjoyed his testimonies of God's mighty workings in his life,
particularly. clcliverance from Japanese solclicrs who lanclcd
on their farm by the sea after thcy hacl crossecl thc Johorcr
Straits.
Toclay hc is survived by several sons, ollc of whom is an
clcicr ancl anothcr a clcacon. Thc clclest son Sim Choo Un is
Senior Elcier of Glory Prcsbyterian Church, chairman of
their overseai missions committee. Hc is a scparatist fightcr
in his Church against Ecumcnism. a frequcnt co-labourcr
with this writcr in our outrc¿rch to thc Riau Islancls ol'
Indonesia. Saicl hc to nlc of his father's convelsion. "Hc
srnashccl up his winc bottles, ancl threw his cigarcttes ancl
Chincse tobacco into the clrain."
Ancl so I coLrlcl go on with many rnorc ¿ìccolrnts ctf thc
abicling fruits of a t.loly Chost Revival which swept not only

Contincntal China, bLrt also

thc sprawling lancls ancl

alchipclagocs of Southeast Asia or Nanyang. as thc Chincsc
call it.
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Last, but not least, of my first encounter with Dr John
Sung is his practice of divine healing. Not likc charismatic
faith he¿rlers toclay who put healing above preaching, Dr
Sung did not announcc praying for the sick until one clay
before the event. In fact, he had emphasised elsewhere he
was called to preach the Gospel and not to heal. ln view of
many in North China woefully lacking medical facilities and
were groaning uncìer a heavy burden of sickness ancl clisease,
he was constrained to this work of mercy in thc Spirit of
Christ. He was persuacled to do so by a missionary!
On that aftcrnoolr of thc last day of campaign, many sick
pcoplc amollg those who had reccived the Lord fonncd ¿r
queue to go up one siclc of the pulpit. The doctor knelt by a
chair whilc thc patients wcltt up one by one and knelt bcsitlc
him. A nuurbcr of thosc closest to thc doctor also knclt,
praying with one accorcl. As cach patient knclt bcforc thc
chair whcrc Dr Sung w¿rs, hc dippcd his fingcrs into a bowl

of olivc oil. With a quick smack on thc forchcad hc

cornmanded in a hoarse voicc, "Bc healccl of your sickncss
irr thc Narnc of Jcsus Christ!" At which thc paticnt rosc up
quickly ancl lcft by an cxit on the oppositc si<Je.
Thc hcaling scssion hacl takcn a wlrolc ¿rl'ternoon. At thc
final anci ckrsing scssion of thc Carnpaign thosc who wcrc
hcalccl gavc tcstinrony bricfly culrninating with "Praisc thc
Lorcl, tlrank thc Lorcl". -['o thcsc praiscs c¿ìltìc krucl cclrclcs
fronr the cloctor hinrscll'. I)r Sunc was carcful not t() usurp
any glory, arrcl woulcl rcbukc sharply any who ntclltionccl his
nanlc or gavc crcclit to hinr.
I carrnclt rcnrcrlbcr sccing any [rliltcl rnan o¡'lcrrilrg his cycs
()r ¿uly larnc nl¿rr.l who walkccl. lfut I c¿rn rccollcct thosc who,
likc [.athcr. wcrc clclivcrccl fro¡n thcir snlokilts hutrit. l)clivcrccl not only lì'orn cigarcttcs but also dclivcrcrl froln
o1-riunr. Opiurl-snrokirrg was a particular soci¿rl cvil ol thc
Chincsc r¿rcc. llt thc thirtics whcll Sinu¿tp()rc wits ir [Jritish
Colony ouc coulcl scc (ìovcr¡rrnc¡ìt-opcr¿ttccl ('h¿rrrclu
(Opiunr) rctail shops. -l'hcsc wcrc patr-onisctl lrv sct-¿ìwt.ty
suubulnccl rickshirw pullcrs ancì ¡ralc-l'ircctl coolics. It w¿rs
saicl ol thcrn that thcy woulcl rathcl'clt "ttl¿rck ricc" th¿rrr
whitc ricc. What ¿r rn¿rrrif'cst¿rtion ol lhc total dc¡-l'uvitv of'thc
hurnarr hcart. Praisc thc L,orcl. Isaw or.lc ol'thc tllcsc
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scrawny opium smokers rise up to testify to the saving power

of God with a new gleam in his eyes.
As for me I was healed of a recurrent gnawing gastric pain
that had plagued me since childhood, though I did not go up
to Dr Sung that afternoon. For the joy of the Lord was
become my strength (Neh 8:10). As I had come to trust in
the Lord, ancl to acknowledge Him in all my w¿ìys, this hacl
become health to my navel and marrow to my bones
(Prov 3:5-8). That there is a close link between a person's
psychological and physiological make-up is a latter discovery
of modern medicine.
As all good things must come to an encl. the night of
Septernber 12, 1935 descended on Lts, ¿ì new generation of
boln-again, God-praising people, too soon! As the cloctor
himself led in the singing of "Gocl Will Takc Care of You",
tears streamed down his face while our eyes becamc
dimmed.
We shalc our rnntual wocs, Our ttrutual burclctrs bcat'.
Ancl ofte n for each othcr flows Thc synrptrthisirrg tcar.
Cìomrnitting us his Singirporc flock to thc Lorci, l)r Sr,rns
falewcll. His next calnpaigns woulcl swiftly takc hinl
to Muar ancl Malacca aucl Lrp tltc Malay Pcninsttla to
Selemban ancl Pcnang. Fronr Petrang lslancl hc crttssecl thc
Straits ol Malacc¿r to Medan in North Sutnatra, ltrcloncsia.
On October 1áì, 1935 Dr Sr-rng relurnecl to Sirrgapor-c 1ìrr a
week of "spiritual-nurture" rneetings. Again thc Church hall
whcre hc hacl so recently saicl farcwcll to his shcc¡r was
packed to ovcr{lowing. Many who catne this time wcrc l't'on-l
up-country whcre he had lately bcen. 'l'hrough the scconcl
campaign in Singapore 21 Preaching lìands wcrc aclc'lecl scr
that the Evangelistic League now swclled to 132. All inclusive more than 5,000 souls were won in Dr Sung's first
expedition into Nanyang (Southeast Asia). The mectings
closed on October 25 with further zeal infuscd into his
followcrs.
Whe n the cloctor finally took leave of us, I was one of the
thousand disciples who went to thc wharf at Kcppel l-l¿trbour
to bid him good-bye. How the triangular banncrs with the
red Christian cross of the Preaching Bands fluttcred in the
wind as one by one wended up the gangway to say to one
baclc us
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they had come to love, "Fare thee well". As he looked down
with deep emotions at his spiritual children, like a mother
leaving her brood, he felt the Lord saying to him, "Feed my
lambs, feed my sheep. Feed them the whole Word of God in
a Second Bible Institute." As for me, though I lingered on
the wharf until my spiritual father was lost from sight, I no
longer felt lonely and listless as before. I had the Risen
Saviour with me and in constant communion. Wherever I
went pedalling the bicycle I loved, He was always by rny
side. How I wished I could serve God someday, answering
to His call through this song introduced by Dr John Sung:

Follow Me
Arr. by Hrrrrrr G. Tovtv

G¡orc¡ D. W¡rs

IXrrf,

1I

hear my ri -sen Sa viour say, - - Fol-low me, fol-low me, fol-low
"Tho' thouhastsin-ned l'llpardonthee,- Fol-low me, follow me. fol-low
3 Bring un-t0 me thy ma-ny cares, -Fol-low me, followme, fol-low

2

J

r
me" Hisvoice is calling all the day, - "Followme.followme. fol-low
me; From eviry sin l'll par-donthee.- Followme,followme. fol-low

me, Thy

heavy load myarm

up-bears,

me.

Follow me. follow me. fol-low me,

J

r

me,
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Ft

r¿

fur

ln

CHoRUS (Or Soprano and

Aho Duct. f

thee I trod the bit-ter way,
all thy changinglife l'll be.-

Lean on Mybreast,dismiss

tlry

- - -

fears,
- ¿¿Ð

For thæ I

gave

my life

Thy bliss thro'all

t0 pay, - - - ty. - - -

e-ter-ni

My hand shallwipeaway all

tears,

- -

JJ¿.t

I Will

- way,

And trust me thru' thy future

DUET è

And drankthegallthydebt

a

Thy Godlhyguide on landand sea.

o aà. lil.

Follow me, follow me, follow me."
Follow me, followme. follow me."
Fol low me, lollow me. follow me."
I

Follorv Where He Leadeth
C, F. IÃ'EIGELE

c. F. \!-.

I will follow

where

I will follow all

He leadeth,

the way, Lord,

I will

pastune

I wilt follow

where He feed-eth;

Je-sus

ev-rny

day
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Let Him In, Let Him In

Iolrrr Srrnl',

( lrott¡¡t,s (Trans

TOW)

Let llim in Hers knocking

Let Him in

atyourheartrsdoor^,

Let Him in on lle may leave And re - turn

fll0re

no

Only Jesus, Always Jesus
lolru Srrng Clrtrrrrscs (Trans,

0n

-

ly

.le

TOW)

- sus,

always le

-

sus

!

my heart will

praise

mJ s0n0

l'll

raise.

Ð

saved and healed me, sanc

-ti - fied

me. Glo

- ri - ous

Iord.soon com-ing l(ing.
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TESTIMONY OF DR. TOW SIEW AI
The year was 1935; the month August. There was much
expectancy in the air as family folks talked of the soon-coming

of a famous evangelist from China, Dr John Sung. ft was
reported that he had held many mass rallies on mainland
China and had saved myriads of souls.
I was then in my first year of studies at the Singapore King
Edward VII College of Medicine and living with grandfather
at the English Presbyterian Mission Church quarrers in Upper
Serangoon Road. Father, Mother came from Kluang, Johore
where Father had a Medical Clinic with my brother Siang
Hwa and a few younger children. lù(/e attended meetings from
early morning till late at night. The main theme of the good
doctor's message was on repentance. Father was so stirred that
he decided the other children left behind in Kluang should not
miss such blessings. Accordingly he instrucred me ro send a
telegram to Siang Hui (Timothy) who was left to hold the fort
with Siang Yew and Siang Yeow to close shop immediately
and come out to Singapore to attend the revival meetings.
For two whole weeks we drank in the blessings of his
teachings, and no one was too tired to be present for the day
long meetings. Dr Sung stressed on the riddance of sins, the
rebirth and the imminent return of Jesus Christ. His style of
presenting was unique. He would burst into singing such
stirring songs and choruses that nobody could go to sleep.
Many young hearts were moved. These decided to dedicate
their lives to the saving of souls for the kingdom of God.
On the last night of the meetings, Dr Sung called for the
dedication of those willing to follow the way of the cross and
serve the Lord Jesus all their lives. On that last night, as if to
confirm their faith, a huge cross formed by white clouds
against a bluish background appeared in the sky over the
Telok Ayer Church. This was seen by many. As Miss Alice
Doo my aunt and I were walking towards the Church, we
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looked skywards, and were thrilled to witness this amazing
phenomenon. It was truly an unforgettable event.
That same night many young people went up to the
platform to dedicate themselves to the service of the Lord
Jesus. Amongst our family four members offered themselves
for this fulltime ministry. They were my Fourth Uncle, my
Third Aunt and my brothers Siang Hui (Timothy) and Siang
Yew. Dr Sung also organised Evangelistic Bands to each of
which was given a triangular white flag with a red cross to go
out and witness for the Lord, especially on Sunday afternoons.
Up to this day the Evangelistic League is still carrying on its
work, although much of the original fìre of revival has waned.
As a result of her dedication to the fulltime ministry, Third
Aunt Alice, who was a nurse at the Singapore General
Hospital, resigned her job and returned to China with Dr
Sung to study in a theological school. After her training in
Nanking she worked faithfully for the Lord for many years in
the South China Coastal regions. Before the Communists
overran the Continent, she was invited to hold evangelistic
meetings on the island of Formosa (Taiwan). During her
sojourn in Taiwan, China became red. So she stayed on to
establish a Christian witness at Kwan Tze Ling and Tainan.
She served there for many years winning many souls for
Christ.
She returned to Singapore finally where the Tow clan is
rooted. For two decades she continues to witness for Christ,
using her flat in Pandan Valley as a retreat for Christian
women and girls.
A far greater result of the John Sung revivals is the birth of
the Bible-Presbyterian movement. Rev Dr Quek Kiok
Chiang, my brother Rev Dr Timothy Tow Siang Hui who
were both reborn during the John Sung meetings have worked
ceaselessly to preserve the fundamental faith. As the old
Presbyterian churches had come under the Ecumenical
movement, they broke away and organised the B-P Church
and missions in the Spirit of John Sung. Today the B-P
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movement covers most of the Asean countries. Together with
my other brother Rev. Dr Tow Siang Hwa, the work has been
extended to Australia. This is in obedience to the Lord's Great
Commission to go into all the world and preach the gospel to
all countries. \ùühether older or younger, all our leaders have
the zeal to burn out for Jesus Christ. And to honour the good
doctor who had done so much to revive the Church, Siang
Hwa has called the Sanctuary of the Calvary-Pandan BiblePresbyterian Church the John Sung Memorial Chapel.
As Dr Sung has stressed so much on the nearness of the
Lord's return, we shall all endeavour to serve Him in
everyway possible. May this work of love for the lost souls of
men be blessed by the good Lord Himself till He comes. All
praise and glory be to God for all His goodness upon our
generation since the John Sung Revival.
Even so, come Lord Jesus. Amen.
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TESTIMONY OF DR. TOW SIANG H\ryA
I am what I am because of the blessed ministry of Dr. John
Sung. During the Revival Meetings of 1935, I found salvation
in Jesus Christ, and I gave my life to the Saviour. I learnt the
blessedness of feeding on the \ùflord, the power of Gospel
choruses, and the power of corporate prayer.
Three sessions a day for 14 days, we sat at the feet of this
man of God, feasting on the Vord of life. John Sung brought
forth the treasures from the Book, the mysteries of God's
out with sin;
\üord. His dominant theme was Repentance
Sanctification
welcome to the \{ord and the Holy Spirit;
Confession - confess Christ before men, testify of God's

saving grace.
The meetings were never dull. John Sung made the Gospel
alive, real and relevant. His preaching was simple, but simply
powerful, Spirit-filled. No coaxing, no psychological conditioning, no mass choirs and persuasive music, no army of
organizers and counsellors, no commercialism and mass media
buildup. Only the pure \üíord of God spoken in power. And
God's Holy Spirit worked at every meeting. Sinners openly
repented in tears, confessed their sins, testified of their new
birth with joy. Miracles of conversion were seen by the
hundreds, day after day.
Vhat a hungering and thirsting after righteousness. The
crowds filled the Telok Ayer Methodist Church before each
meeting and left with reluctance at the end. Everyone loved
the Bible. Gospel choruses were commonly heard on the
streets and in buses. Singapore saw revival.
My first memory of John Sung was the opening meeting.
Early in the morning the hall was filled. Dr. Sung led us in the
chorus
"Saaiour, Saztiour, heør my humble cry
While on others Thou art cølling
Do not pass me by."
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His preaching was into the heart searching, pricking, convict-

ing. His appeal brought instant response. No holding back
when God's Spirit is working ! This reaping of souls was seen
at every meeting.
My last memory of Dr. Sung was the tearful farewell at
Keppel Harbour. He led in the singing of "God will take care
of you." Hundreds wept openly as rhe ship pulled away. What
a man. No social graces. Only God's grace ! Fearing only God,
he preached without fear. He never held back. He rebuked sin
without compromise. Sinners repented. Lives were made new
by the thousands. Many continue
this day. He exposed
-and rebuked the modernists. They to
hated him.
I thank God for John Sung. He implanted the seed of love
for the Lord in my heart. He led me to undersrand God's love
and God's salvation.
He taught me to love the lost, to thrill at seeing souls saved.
He set the example of utter loyalty ro rhe \ùüord, and utter
devotion to promoting the Gospel. Above all, John Sung
taught me to hate sin and to love righteousness.
John Sung was a man of prayer and the Vord. These fìlled
his day, every day. His devotion to Christ was complete. His
zeal was like a consuming fire. He burned out for his Lord.
That is why he was called "Flame for God in the Far East" by
Leslie Lyall of the OMF. Only Jesus, always Jesus
that was
- talk, no
his theme each day. No social functions, no idle
sight-seeing, no recreations, no welcome dinners.
Only Jesus, always Jesus!
My heørt will praise,

My

song

I'll raise.

Saaed and healed me,

Sanctified me.
Glorious Lord,
Soon coming King!
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John Sung was a man of prayer and the Word. These filled
his day, every day great achievement ! He knew the meaning
of full surrender. He followed His Lord single-mindedly,
relentlessly, resolutely. He cared not for self or for any other
thing. Only Jesus, always Jesus ! What is the spirit of John
Sung? Have you caught a glimpse of it? It is simply this:
following Jesus everyday, regardless of consequences and all
else. Following Jesus until the very end, to hear His "well
done."
Elisha prayed for a double porrion of the spirit of Eliiah.
lØhat is your prayer today ? As for me, this is my prayer: may
just a portion of the spirit of John Sung fall on me. And nor on
me only, but on all who yearn to follow Jesus. May the Lord
revive us all. Amen.
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Heavenly Melodies
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In the New Jerusalem
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Into
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heøuenþ d,øys of the Singøpoye Pentecost, Awgøst

30 -

72, 1935. We were endwed, with
swch coomøge ønd, power fro* on, hþh thøt we went
werywhere procløirning Christ, bringing rnnre
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Septernber
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fro*
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